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PITCAIRN ISLAND COUNCIL
Public Meeting Notes:
COVID-19 Management Protocols
Held at the Square, commencing 1.30pm April 8th 2020

Present:
H,lryorcnurlene Wanen-PeLr Deputy Mayor, Cr Kevin Young, Cr Shawn Christian Cr Michele Clrristian, Cr

L Brown, Cr Ariel Harding, Isec Heather Menzies, & Administrator Nick Kennedy.

Fu I I Cornrnun ity altertdance

ln attendance:
Medical Officer - Dr. Phil Hall ':'t t''

Apologies: Cr L Jaques , )
welcome: 
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nr. Hloyor welcomed the comntunity to the meeting advising that its purpose was to discr-rss the information

r.vithin tire recently circulated Pitcairn Island Covid-19 Household,Resource'lnforrnation Booklet and provide

a public space foiquestions and answers

Aeenda Item

Corona Virus Update
Dr Hall & Comrnunity
Feedback and

Questions:

There was general discussion about the purpose of the booklet. Community

members noted that there are still some planning areas, mentioned in the booklet,

which still require procedural developrnent. The Mayor, Medical Officer and

Admirristrator agreed that this was the case. Plannir-rg and consultation coutinue

and on-going workshops are planned.,As plans develop the commutrity will be

l<ept inlorrned of each slep.

Ouestion frorn the Gallery':
What happens if the Medical Officer goes out to the Silver Supporter, to clear it,

and finds there is,a suspected case on board - what happens him? Wlrat de

.contamination prgcedures are planned for him to get hirn off the ship so as to be

able to interact wjth the community?

The Doctor adVised that preventative procedures, which will help mitigate the risk

of infection will be cleveloped. He reminded the community that, as noted in tlie

booklet, he will be in regular colnmunication with the ship throughout the voyage

to Pitcairn. If a crew member or passenger becomes unwell over the 14 day trip

the Doctor will know rvell before the ship arrives at Pitcairrr. A sick passenger or

crew member would be isolated fiorn others on board and the Captain will then

following the shipping company's own protocols. He reiterated tliat the Silver

Suppofter has a detailed procedural docunrent in place for Covid-19 management.

The Doctor agreed that medical clearancc de colttatnination procedures post

ir"rspection will need to be developed going forward.

Statemeuts from the Gallery
tt *ur rroted that Pitcairn is forlunate to not have the virus and that everything

must be clone to stop it getting here. It was noted by sorne community members

that HMG ald Council have agreed to allow GPI contracted staf,f, their partners

and Pitcairn Resiclent to travel on tlte Silver Strpporter front NZ.

As such, 'silent cal'tiers' (A symptornatic cases) will be a significant risk to the

well-being of the commr-rnity. They said that regardless of the fact that passengers



will be arriving at Pitcaim after 14 days at sea, on top of 14 days self-isolation in

NZ, the world now knows that 2 weeks or 3 weeks isolation is not enough to

contain the spread ofthe virus.

The Administrator and the Doctor advised that the 14-day isolation time frame is

the world standard as contmunicated by WHO and PLrblic Health England.

There ensued general discussion about the rights of Pitcairn residents to travel

home and the need for contracted staff to maintain key roles, like Doctor arrd

teacher etc. Some met'nbers of the community reminded others that Pitcairn

residents have a right to return home - that this is a fundamental human right

which lras beett initiated in countries all over the world.

Some community members expressed that allowing Pitcairners to come home will
put the broader community at risk arrd therefore it should not happen. They said

ihut ut this time of world-wide crises many countries have had to put human rights

aside - given the spread of the virus. And, though thiS,might be a dfficult
decisiorr this is what should be done for the greatQr good'i, , ,,,,

The Administrator r"*ind.d the community that, ua **.d in the booklet, any

residelts wishirrg to lronte-isolate after tlie ship has landed passellgers. so as to

avoid contact with new arrivals, will be supported in doing so.

Tlre Adrnirristrator told tlre commutlily tlral HMC & Council ale trying to both

take care of Pitcairners and keep essential services operating. He said that putting

2Bday isolation requirements in place coupled witlr nedical clearance ceftificate

requirernents and the ship's own management protocols all go toward nitigating
the risk of ipfection. Tlrese t-neasures are extremely thoror"rgh - mores so than

many other places in tl"re world

As discussion focused on whether Pitcairners and others should be able to travel

op the Silver Supporter a Coutrcillor stated that the cotntnunity collectively needs

to decide what it wants and say so plainly. And, if they want to stop Pitcairn

residents from returning home, they will also have to factor and justily the

duration of, suclt a restrictiott.

I

I Ouestions lrorn the Gallerv

I W1yt f"""d protection procedrrres slrotrld tltere be lorthe Lorrgboat crew attd

I 1a'rding Crew for disernbarking passengers and dealing with freight'? It was noted

I this was t.tot inclLrded in the Booklet.

I fn. DM Operations advised that procedures have been developed for the Long
. l m1 r , .- -- L^^. J^^,,-.--+^,1 t^.,++I.i. ",ill ho,.lnnpI Uoat crew. These have not as yet been documented but this will be done.

i,,.,.:i l'lt *u, also noted that after 72 lrours it's irnpossible to contract tlte virus lrom

I inanirnate objects and surfaces.

I Ho* did the passengers, arriving on the Silver Supporter, get their rnedical

clearance cerlificates in NZ?
The Doctor advised that I was via video conference and 2 rvere face to face'

All 3 passengers have been cleared by registered medical practitioners.

So, we have no way of telling whetlrer solleone has Covid-19?

The Doctor said yes, that is true - there's no test to deternline whether someone

has the virus on Pitcairn'



Do we have a ventilator on Pitcairn?
The Doctor advised that the clirric has 1 non-invasive ventilator at hand and 4

oxygerlators.

What happens if a yacht turns up requiring Llrgent medical care?

The Doctor advised that he would be obliged to provide that assistance as a

maritime convention and as a humanitarian response

He advised that,we would have to use appropriate protocolsrand personal
projeciion equipment and thai thiS iroiedure will be developed going forward.

Statements from the Galler),
The social distarrcing rneasure of (3ft- I metre) inclLrded in the booklet is less

than in some otlrer countries - Why?
The Adrninistrator and Doctor advised there is a lot of variability on what the

ideal social distance is, across the world.3ft- I rnetre is recommended by WHO
arrd Prrblic Healtlr EIrgland.

It r,ias starcd that il worrld be a sad tlrirrg if we $ere to restrict our own residents

from coming home and that this would not be community orientated lnove.

It was stated that Public Health England's.rti-ut"r, as to how mally severe cases

we are likely to get if the virus gets to the island, - Ehould be strLrck from the

booklet. As it is only an estimate and of norelevanceto Pitcairn given ourtiny
popu lat ion.

The Doctor advised that the estimate was reached from current modellillg,

It was stated that Pitcairn does not have the virus - we want to keep it oLrt, yet the

Government is sayirrg we are willingto take tlre rislt of bringing it here -by letting

people Iand and irtteract rr ith locals.

The Adurirristrator clarified that almost every country in the world lras a degree of
flexibility when it cornes to border controls so as to get their residents honte and

to keep essential services operating. He added that Pitcairn's bordet'controls are

betler than most.

Tliere lvas discussion about volunteers supporting the isolation hospital, as noted

in the booklet,'and the practicalities of this.

' t:"1: ' ''''t 
| ,The Doctor agreed thai personit pioiection procedures for volunteers caring for

I others will be need to be developed going forward.

I Questions from the Gallery
Has anybody thought of bringing a few caskets to the island - for worst case

scenario planning?

It was agreed this concept is worth looking into and that procedures lor medical

staffand carers handling the deceased, as a result ofCovid-19 should be

developed going forward.

Can we get a Doctors up here fbr longer than 3 months?

The Doctor explained that most medical practitioners won't come because they

needed freqr,rent on-going medical education. Younger doctors have farnilies and

are less able to make the cotrmittnent.



The Administrator advised HMG & PIO always try for longer contracts where
possible. He advised that contracted staff are not able to bring children to Pitcairn
due to the expense ofmedical insurance costs to cover children, not because of
chi ld safeguarding requirements.

There was general discussion about those at greatest risk if they contract Covid- 19

The Doctor advised he has reviewed the medical reoords and is aware of those
who are the most vulnerable. He said the most vulnerable are those who have
respiratory illnesses, diabetes and heart disease.

should be

VTC with the
Governor

The Administrator invited everyone to atte!$t:4'rlideo coi1fu9nce wittithe Governor

tomorrow 19'r' April- l.00pm) in the Hall.

The Administrator repofied that he and the l\4ayor had a teleconference with

Baroness Sugg (Minister of Overseas, Territories) who conveyed tlrat the British

Embassy in Paris is working with the'French 'Government for assistance with

establishing a medivac pathway for,,criticaily, ill patients going forward.

Meeting Closed:
Next Public Meeting: TBC

Signature
Mayor Charlene Warren-Pq1i;i:'j:;
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